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We intimitied:laii*eek that'ertleikpapeetet)t
to presa 'We might hear of the-ilecticitvol: 83t70CW...
Push to tare .h.T4'S:..Selantel,:iy.tll6-1414atisrir offoieState of Nary To ot. With a clear*nijority ofiWb'
-Whigilif the Sepate,..ruid In " the Hashes: tif-',..gortie
.thirty odd, it. taas.tboughtthere.lientitleahtittbouti,
hiseleeticin,after receiving the nominatio*,:: ,But it:j
teems his election wits defeated -(for theltresentigt 1lea,t,j by,a-gott.ettrick not .tiry Creditable to those'
concerned. The laCief that State requires .each
bruncb-of the Legislature on a given day to make
Choice of an individual; and if enehby i'erana"ftia;
jorikyof altits members present chooses one hnd
thasaine person, he 'le:declared duly elected-Whits
out further ceremony. But ifone person is elloos:
en on.jhe part of one goose, and another -pm • the
part of the other, then both How:es-meet meet and
choo4 by joint ballot. Qn the the ' giyee day ,last 1
week., thereflwe,the 'reuseof Representatiree made
choice of Gov. Fish as was expectee. But in the
Senate one of the 11 elected as Whigs. (James W.

I Beekman of. New York city,) conspired With inels. II Locos to defeat him by evading thelnw, each gie-I,in; a scattering Tote ..s',l. that there 'could be but 16 1
votes cast` er anyonit.ngitinst Id scattering. ''

-Ail ,
the Locos as well as Beet:Man tool; good care tei 1vote unlike each other, lestr enougltof the six-teen

1 Whigs by voting far ono of their men, might, ;pre":
i hint the required majority, and so carry it into joint .

,

; bAllot, where Fish was•certairi of bein g 'elected.--•••.-11 Titus by persisting in preventing anychoice in the:
Senate atevery vote, the election was defeated for j

1 the day mid probably for the sessionenless the-law,'lis changed=o asi,try spoil the trick. The secret of
this opposition is that there is a small faction of

' the Whig,i= m the State of New York, and especial.
ly in the city, who under.pretence of being the ex• li
eltiSive frititl: Of the litfion,attempt thus to force 1
an expresSion in favor of the Fugitive Slave low

i and against Ex-Gov. Seward, now in the U. S. Sen-
( ate tor opposing that law, by milking the election
lof the new U. S. Senator to be chosen in place of

! D.S. Dickinson, to depend open this question..-
Considering Gov. Fish to ha rather favorable to
Seward, this faction(usually kratwn of late as the
• Silver Greys.") were rnvvilling to see himelected
unless the majoritywould pass at tho soft) time
some expression sustaining their peculiar views.—
But 'Note was oily found this Beekman :bold
enough (however disposed some wore of them

Imight have been) to thus openly conspire with the
Locus to defeat an.election. What nice principled
men genteel those Locos must have been who pro-
fessing to be Firer Boilers, could conspire tilOs to
defeat an election on this ground. -

•

1 'Things at Harrisburg.
1 We are destitute of late papers from Hamis-

I burg-by reason of the detention of the mails by
tire uncrossable state of the river for a few days
past. _Among the yttrium:petitions presented they
are quite numerous for a free Banking Law and the

I project. seems to be growing in favor i.vliii•revir the
st,bject hasexeited doe examitation. Both branches

i of the Legislatme.were disc:l:sing the Tariff Rest,
lotions during two or three days last week. Mr.

I, Sanderson of Bradford offered in the Senate a sort
I of Free Trade or anti-protective amendment which'
Ole advo cated with much zeal, but his prep °shim
1 was,defeated and protective resolution effor-
t id byslir.: Walkar'of Erie was-carried by a vote of

• -1 18 to 14. .

I l• A supplement to the act incorporating the Leg-
! gett's Gap railroad, passed the Senate on FridaY.ii We learn through the New Yorkfiapers‘thatlhe
• A2port of the Bank Commissioners appointed-toI ;

i investigate the affairs.of the Bank of Susquehan-
ita County has at-length been presented to the Le•
gistature. We arenot yet informed as tithe char-
tthR

char-
acter ef,e Repor t .I i

I i Heanv 31. Ict.i.an, E,(1,„ Chairman of the Whig
! Central State 'Committee summoned the, Cem-

ElEi

RI 13,, 1851.
arrprg..,

;iced lust weelt that tbd North American.
ling: te.give the.censuslbf this county, by
tphical eirer,gnitilit as :6,691; instotl of

litiLons.lnd.-sithundred and ninety:line,.
y,Wasin the offlcialtreturn.s. -.-:Sine then-
g•oing therounds in sciferal otherpapery.

Fusty giyen in the North 4.i:clerical', show::
tard it is for truth to ovet take error when
ts the start.. It limy germ a-small:ma-
I those papers,svhielt.t4ve thus eopigd it

~

the error,. but wo inS'ist they -onght inus to do so. I",tr9 thetisant(thiaugh cent-
v;a small nmidaer. in' the •populationief a
If tine United States, idinere than•we can
lo:e inwliat 'has been called "liti!e Sits
" •An inch on her noie is as Much as an i

ly..hotifs:ulst,...,; and sitice_our -county has
been 'eried.dnivit for diminutive size,, pop-
nd pp...sleets; we want at least to have
ne her by givirkg herrill the credit she is
i. We worked hard 4111°10 in all con.,

pin August till the Itit of December in
tieversin4 'our half of-her territory. to count -theeii iteii-plesin take note,of 'their ;products, and we

Il
l /More titer were 1-1.3R0 names in mar part, and 'aree1 tosured b " dur.colleague that therewere14,3 .61 inliti his.. We ill not, therefore": put: up with Imythitig-

i short of:.. ,691, in the wholecomity. We ate thus
0 particular beo.u-se,' the North 4merican in giving
ci: the population of IR.ttl, (21.105) and the increase

since, whiCh is 7.493, exposed-nt; own blunder, yet
!'„•• the N.Y.Tribnne, which sends truth or error tillover
i !creation, almest, undertook to rtnetly the tliscrep-
? ancy by g,iving'ithe increase as only 5,49.6 fit corres-
I ‘, pond With the erroneous figlift 110 the popidation,
i thid.-ttivit. 'gave .Our increase asi,only 25 purcent,
, whererti it really is over 33 per,&nt. It ought to

he Inittivn: and' we mean itilail he as &r as our
i i: •

-paper gees, that Susquehanna county is not Ischind
tunny of lien. sisters in general ;,:irnprovement and
increase of population.. ''', .

: And furthermore, we guess We can show when
we'f,ret at theaggregates in ndr `o league's portion,
that Susquidarama is behindfes.4-:. ,/ .any of them•itt

' the amounof her staple •rwodOts, (Butter espe- 1
chilly.) in jroportion to her site:and population.—
Finally, --We..-can challenge tho,3'-'llworld for purer

i springs and sparkling brooks. is:‘•leeter grass and
,),.....betterhal.Xige. among taller hips' awl deeper vat-
3 ley-s, straittliter sugar maples ft-taller hemlocks,
Astauncitee-Wli or tar-re raitialkerous I-oeofccos, I; neater home-Wire, or sweeter ['hairy-maids—and, 1II
ki.(ifwewetabacheloras wetvfli-eowe.)wemight
if, add front u hat we :saw in our liiic perr.mbulationsh.:.
7, -more at 'able,. intelligent mitt pretty girls. in
7. perfect con denee-of not beingIl:smtlen in Censna- ;

dom. ' i'..: .

II) '

? -'' ' Eforribie Murder a.• Owego.1 • •
.„., lire lean: from'more direct' SOurces besides thei„na,!telegraphiedesp4telies in Ili- i:ity papers that a

most attrucious butchery took illaCe at Owego till
Friday:- eireniug- ~tast. A mart, named Garrison,

s:fitlin biatti beetta'reSpcetableEitizen-orthe place,eti...%7•4deliberiately-Itilled by his o wn hiother-in-law
..t,

, k named Thurston at the house°Nile latter, who. &-
I:oiliberately chopPed his head oprit with an axe, in

tapresenceopthey respective wires and other mem-
EA liira oftile .fantily;;aitile sitthigint echair with his'shown child m his hip. It ii,.staiil that some slight• i1::/difficulty. had existed . betWeen.: Garrison and his

: i: --tit :mil she:mshe had lett him andigoue to the house
-aior her mother .oriel hrother:r---thr Thurstons; after
,a sending for Garrison to come' ihere, as it is said,
0 apparently for, the purposerf -a;, reconciliation', the
iti Murderer dliherritely went ot4 and got bi•

i!t i• We

'a tYP°g:
tweutv-e'

. us it• trul
04 w—esc.e iti

- Iaj nserrone
L • ing Lug'

"ce it gj
ter.to as

jito 'carrot
9.11 justice to
Lt; paintirel
fi :Rao, or
4::iffurd to

Fog nuchanti;
inch on nutt
formerly.

•

efi ulatical
TVA

jiutiee do'
)747 entitled t

ycience fr

aliffeerrt‘ingiin! behind Gan-ilFonl; 5.4 mil; the whole
itt edit:lintel the: back 4..ie nthii. head, killing him
in..rtani:;- ; an: then. amid th., eslamationqcifthete
present.:repeated the 14.4: in the fore ptt:t;ltiar7l-
- mxigling 1111,-.l.ict•;th': tie i.lwn got,a light to

iview' hi. "1:.; nie.-4 ronn.- a4d '.;. e.hl Van hp in the
chair, wbil -41e: pe.oPle c.i:net in to wiine.s.,:, the
hiectl3- ..c.e.x .'! ,$C re, hire=, if up to the offleeri

• iinjure to me«t at Flarri•lnirg la,t week, to makeArrangement,. for the call of a State Contention
for the nomination of cant iates for Governor

Thinks at Washinfrr3 tan.
Lox, indco:: are nil the hift. roports of emigre.,

eional proceerliagi,, of anything peeultruly interest.ing to our tea:der,. slurp ,rcititeA --whicti‘ba-4

Crlcommitted''
li Rote c

Itjesticc:,

cv 1i of God

udriJiz.tea of espre;iin, r.nv regret or
1;bohlly averred that he had done the

7'urrrrs..4—Atnong F4Veral licralaries
Owego treaTtly,:the Boot and Shoe

late-tonnsmen Jarnoi 1.Eldridge

been going en fur sane tune .hetween Vet\• Yarn
and Philadelphia. or the respective advocates of
the interests ofeach.' relative to the Brandi Mints.

i her. ever I),'ot.ht to a close on Tuesday of lastweek, the proposed miut in N
t.ork.., While the expediency, of establishing,one
there has Leen. Arenuottsly contended forby her

Co si.L.Slariken open 6ne night last creek, anci.rob-
%heti i f gnoda to the'oinciunt of Some Vtoo. Since
then some ialf a dozm I young rilett of that place
and'yielnityi.haVe bt,411 arrestdil :I.oimprisoned for
parlieipatiotrroLheries, One of whum is
raid, to have bs...en injueed to turn State's evidence:andexposOlte -ezittcnce r,f quite,itzgang of thet.e, '
horglnrs thieres, slime of ulhom 'lmre not yet
been-canght. kan.• of the stolen giissis hare

reprefentatives.l3lr. Chandler or Philadelphia and
others have contended that the old mint iu the lat-

tter city was atriply sufficient for coining all the
gold and silver of the,AtlantieStates,-: .and that the
e-tablisttnent of one SII near as New York, would
he an extravaginit and urineeesstry expeaditine.—

:Jt was fi imily down in Committee of the
j Whole. -• 11ie riyolert of establishing a Branchet
fan Franci3-en",,ia.s et under consideratieri.l A Bill

bee& mot ed. Between this me the arrest , of wa, pa'ssed in the-Senate on that day, to secure-a• 'i Thirii.ton tne tnurderet on . Friday night, Owego i just and pi•opce appraisement of the value of met-
has-Deen ill:. Beetle of much exeiten;nt lately:- 1 chandise itnporied into the United States so that:,7, _

A : duties might bai assessed thC•rcon correctly.1
ke ' Mrir.aue:.-The 'llonestlate Dentecrat 'has the 1 01i Tiyarsdayl, theiiih.the'neW Po, e

correctly_to

... f"llelii-X, -...: i -: • I - ....
-f called up in thi. Senate and made the special or-kg -",Suxfindalinn -•enuntit.—. The*cittzells•ol. Great 1, der for .SlondavInst. A klebatce took place between),T.;, Bendhay.e 1 elda public meeting. tosilopt measures lAi _

'

. . - -1, , essrs. Clay and Benton relative to a claim ofa( tosecur,o if possible. the removal oflthe county seat
bi from Mont se •to 'that place." 1147 allege'that ,I: Missouri on the United States, urged by Co!. Ben-
+film opaniw of the Erie .railroad it so changed I ton, which was finally derided against hint by a

. -ilku„corrent of .I.n.t.itiee4 n.ato Ma e Great Bend the I vote of i,t to -s., 111 the House some matters;via-fttnost anita le loc.ility-fur the public egices. --,. I rase tO,Oregon'tere under consideration, and are:Oar hien at lionesdalellaiievidently took but i port 174,, made: :1,,,,341),t. 4:ciaiin of a D,,,,,,,gate fromki a summary thine at the:proceedings. •...., No eff°rl the Territory of New Mexico to aeeat. in the House.1.4 Ilan :help_ , de to -get the county sent .reznoved- -
-

On Friday the 7112, 31r. Winthrop of-Massaedm(Nate sofa:- , out to one side as Great Bend. The- netts, presented.. to the Senate the "certificate of' the'..,P ineetlisz bet that &c.d. :went in for ha-min/21rd)
election of li.ohertRantoul -to, the place tetriparte.7,4.1 to 'Nei' 31i ford only, whitherall the latemok-e-.1

~,'lnents•itat;e been directed-,I The latter place.it het" I)'weuPled l'Yllim'T jf .63' nil °P lmintmesn of•'ilitl
Governor, nod then .vacated his seat, upon wide!, •i, on the' It::r .railt•Muitei,bliere, hut on the ninrl it lereidebate anise avlietherl he was not •-vetenti-.11.2.41&Crap'faiirikid now',bent; built, whichWills, -

'
- - .

...

, tled to the seat until- they had some evidence'-ofr ecentteet Wit? $ll9 lather at 'GreatBend: The o°7. i the aCceptara.e of the. ...,32.matorlelected.. othing'ofposedloeat meat IC'ete. "Milford 'would be Only from i •i - , - - -.• . consequencewaa.done sir the House. -

three to .fo 03Ates,.tiolith„. v ie44tout the same dis-1 ..• : . • -____.....1:• ...4. _L.: -
. . , .

tafnce:east, Littie-Heentre,tallnle-areat'Belid 31'0%1d 1". *S. /Ire neon:it'd. di Wilkeiliarre .01e.the iliAlli f l ithealmost o lhetztrOip'-'il,.oi!'lerTi 1• ,.(. 04i# Q..f. the 1- t12.5t.112 tilt, -destroying an old storihouse below,. I
comity and sate, hither.l4 those villages would ' inn, to the -eitute.-ortholatls 'Abrahatn Them 's. 1. ~, • t • •
he aPk - r t ;mutton for aicennty seat to be ture,i. •„•
if-it-removal feom its kesent:• •location-liserineceie:

llereby alorde ofnersoo 4 variousvcolore" whoI. .
...

~ .
.,. ,heitl mado ita tetnporary bahifation.were,--as well i

1 9ety -,,jr•ealq.d.Ope by`thegeneral interestor as",the rata—turneOlotrselesinto. the streets.

4.• „
.

3,113CC te.ton to the trigt,,,..a;”'Onitir,;twgartteles enruFltinteate4 for 43111 S!6:W Senate lias, been''nopuTtteit by iotsic of,
.

.tp:7l,er vg.3 cpm pelted 10-defer 411 Our , stem par er, fur- i'be y:

7,1":711t:RAILTLOAD Adqfplth7.4.4t iS*Cfcol,-. _er•
did there. seas not WierienSloss cif:lifebir6 'labs
accident on the N. T. tb,Ericltailionilitte-ar,`, qua

.

nuidr, briefly mentioned last week, `Hy the . tali-'iii of oneof the frosted iron Tajta, tbe blii, most

ii,ear was thrown iglu 000 of those .rfarrows long...
Abe Helaw'are rolling Over andover doivwthe teep
bank into ilie river, striking the water so 300

..
..

feet from the track. It was the night:tre .v4nil
only IS pertionX were in Ant oi:Oiitt. Ivn of
whoni were seriously:injured. ,One on theiewacr.
"Walte.r-'oden of Owego and the other Gideon
'Hotchkiss of Windsor. - The first wns taken home
next day, and the other, though too much hurt to

be moved so soon, was likely to recover. Therest,
though of entirSe gruised some by the furious tum-
bling and! emaching of the tar down. thiirocky
bank, and some at them ducked in the river,ahaost
miraculously escaped any serieus'clainage.

Ht7TEI44.--It is -rumored that considera-
ble .exeiteraent prevails at Mrllkes43arre i» roris.e-
quenee of the yisit.Otionle pereous,frouct•the South
iit pursuit of,fugitiveslaves.

•-.• Gen: Houston, the hero of the_ Texan- revolution
-and ianrr one of the !II S: Senators from Texds,has
aceepted:an invitation to visit ILirrishurg'int the

61...February.. There, is evidently a, design otr
the. part of some of the Locus of making him a.-Preiitleritial Candidate. • - •

Oon.pan 4rha4b.rn re".elettetl LT. b Sail; I,
the Legislat are o[. Michigan. •

For the Register.
Soci ai Librarie:4

Allow me, Fellow citizens, to offer for your con-
sideration; a few ideas on the utility of social lib%
retiesLand here May I be permitted to say, that'll
my opinion, based upon eiperience,there is nothimi
more conducive to moral and intelletual improve-
moot, ourreligions institutions excepted; than they
are, whenever and wherever established. Ours is
called a reading community, and as far as news-
papers and flishionable periodicals and journals areconceded it is unquestionably so. lids of impor-
tance that we have our newspapers, by Winell We
obtsCn the current intelligence of the day; and the
light reading and novelty of fahcy Magazine! and
pamphlets ton certain extent. is ofunquestionable
utility. But surely it must be acknowledged:gen-
erally, that this Is not enough—that something
More Fetid and endurinf,eught to be induced. lrl
form correct morals and habits, and to fit the mind
forusefulnes4. To balance this defect, 'mini mixing
us have, at consid.;rable expense, made an approx.:
heath] towards a library and realized . the benefit
thereof to ouraelreq and families, while we behold
our means too liinited to 'coruplete the enterprise;an eliferprke which no:4gbut social libraries
eninple!e: Eeery township 'ought becattise its mor-
al and intellectual intore4s, demends it; have its
wail a:sorted and hell regulated library.. And-it
should be regarded, nourished, eherishedjiistet'ed,
p rpet,la teal and enlarged, with all' that,*ztah anti
care that a kind and proVident father would en-
caurnge schools and the ; education of his family,'
since educatiiin, on a more extensive stele may be
derived-from the. same.

Allow me tollmw a picture for your contempla:.
tion. Suppose one hundred persons should each
pay the moderate sum tif three dollars makingliai
round sum' of 5300; with this suns from 150. to
200 volumes might be obtained. Let each pro-
prietor make-a draft for the specified •tim; and
when the volume is introduced into his family, let
'him make it a-rule inviolable, to spend onehour at
/east out of every t wentsdhur, in reading that vol.
nme. Yes, let The labors;of the day, withoutdoors
and within, be so arranged, that the family circle
may be formed at !mt. oue hour before retirement
to rest, and let the volume be read by*some.one of
the family, or by several in turns; while thecotheri
hear. AndI would propose that thehearers should
at the samerimer net as cmttii isaeuraor prompter,
to-correct thereaders for nay defect or fault, that
may be committed, either irrOcentuation, pronun:
cation, emphasis, cadence orienunciatten ; togeth-
er with the freedom ofremark and commentary on
the subject, at the close of the exercise.

If any one perchance to doubt the utilityel:lye
'; hitt-AM:6m of:. the above, or 'itricadiar
hint,try it for a fcw weeks, acid experience willre-*

i naive every doubt. lle will Seen find that a taste
fur reading willgenerally besOperinduced ; that the
'exereiki, so far from becoming a task and irksome,
will beamusing, itnimatiog and entertaining as well
as in,tructive;:mtl the beautiesandsweet .enjoy-
meats of the ticimestin fire=side and bright family
circle, will withhold the feet of incautious youthfru% the bewildering and -ruinous paths of vice,
rhvelrynnd dissipation. . •

Having myself seen the utility of social libraries
andhaving heard some .desire expressed by Spina
of our citizens, 'that they might be establi.:Odamong us, hare induced Inc to offer these ternarks,
at the same theecherishing a hope that thsey may
subierVe some benefit to our community. Will you
ruminate upon the subject, and give it lull. investi-

l'utrA).E gation 1
=MOE

Teippvranre
i The Lenox Tempenwee Society held a meeting

at the lied School Housenear 11,'Mietri; on Fri-
day ovening Feb. ith. The,weather 'being 'some-,what unpleazaot and the goitog anythipg'but good,

1 the assembly was out as large as had been •autiei•
piled ; butnotwithstanding there was fespeemblo
audience., ' -

The President'beiai, nb eltt, L 3-T- Hardy, was
elected to the-Chair, and thetneeting called, to or-t!r. Thu Society being disappointed about a !palt-
er the nteeting.witi itddresied by several youtur
nieo.;7lneinbem of theEnciefy, and the etTect-irpon.
il.traudience,waa extremely (exorable to the cause,
and the.theiding,was one of unconiceon interestto
alt one aged Man; tvha, struckWith the force 'of the arkument presented, atticnod addressed tim.meoling ;,ho said it-wasthe firsttinie in Malice that.he;had attended. 'trieetin;
the kind, and was astonished at 'the force of theremarks,-and luid there 'formed th'eresolniion
i$ flaurehOart- hid utmost..influence for -thenth.nacerrient
canot„ As ho is 't roan of no sittall influetiO Moog
thosethat areaccustomed to taklag lramti.moderate scale, he will dodoubtbe of: groatServieoto tlMctimm in this - • .

'TheSileietyadjourned-by anent tigainaftheianto
pkce on FridayMarch.

- •••• itglAsecretsre:- :1- Lextii reb:l9tb • -

-

~:I,2"trigis,P4P!l44BYl.;": 4
tior

faint
sefifi that all the • late candidates:

.00-60 .I:lcolP,c4aptiV,y. for H. Sr Senator found
necessary-to-protest thernselvea laverableitO nuclear

trfoAificatiolaot the,Tatiff woad afferd.,4.
:sr Proteetksi,,to-thei Coal d Ironinteresta of Perin.
ayliainia,liewever Much riorrieof their, pa ra may;_
pititel;gitiniftheSelinterests in secticeisrfferethey
are arc not eciiiiimidiately affected tby them. It
shank!'be - inulerslteild that both Messrs.&Than,
Ithey; whirpatticipiatedlit thisdisciissida aremem-H
bet.mf that party: t _

• • • i
•

",We had quite a steno in the House ,this -after'
I'noeb..- Thu Tariffresolution *as called up, andelf:
cited a debate, in which; the metita'of '..llemocracy,ll
and the'exact_ Mini-ling of the word Iand the duo;
trine ofthe-party iiintle a II& figure. The 'hall

[ witaopenettby they, aCith rtfierce attack ona
Motion made hirlßonhain to postpone the whole
Subject indetinitely;l Mr., Riley Ama very ex=
PrOssiVe sllnech, IWO lie stated act WitehichServe to
dmilain the views ofsmileof the leadiegLounfocee
of the State.. Ile stated thate!iery prominent manwhe'preSeritedlhis name to tho .T...oce!oce Caueus as'a candidate for U.'SllSeinitor was known to be, t
fever of a moditieatinh:of .the preser t Tariff, so aS
to give greater ptotictioa to tlideoal and iron iii•

testa •of PermsylVenia." -Mr. Woodward gave, a '
writes pledge to caucue;: in which he took 'hi
e:vin to explain-hi-A precise peaitieriprithe subject._
Judge BleckSitited.. Often in llarrislarg that.he-tat'*maid a altiiilar ehange::.Mr. Plinertie:bad express-

' ed dta saFtpS:lolll6hi.I*. rester, .61Westnuirelancl,‘
was bf:thatelass called "Tariff Pemeenit;',and fa-
vored the sautesuggestion;-Tirodhead :hadgive'n no pledgeon the subject, but Lis"publie:life
hadlsitown hi, attachment to the doctrineof trio;tection, end there' es no doubt of his apinioes.--::
The principal piessejsof the State had taken simi-
lar Positions both in this State and in Washingten.

Mr. Rhey stated these facts, one. ;of which—inrelation to Mr; Brotilicad—gees to-cOrrdherale the 1
statement I made at the time, of Mr. 13redhead'sfriendship 'for a change, and the claim I Made of
his election asp. Tariff victory.11r. Bonham made' a few remarks' da favor 'of
postponement, in which he took occasion torestate
his opposition to the'protective principle. Mr Rhey
very pointedly asked him whether bedid notknow
tliat,their party bad 'marched in 1542 under the
banner of "Polk, Dallas, Shenk, and Ithe Tariff of
1.842."Mr. 8., 'although at that time a! politician oY
steno note in Cumberland county. did net know,
whether, they had, thine so or. not Net wonder he
blushed when he made the reply. Ile frankly and
boldly denied that h 4 had ever marched tinder such
a banner; but when asked what his party haddone,
he,.wiihgrout embarrassment, replied he; did !wt

-}7llO-tilermirryivery binl,-accnratie'neugh
to know whist bell:Wit-me, teapot what the whole,entrimunity bad doge- Thefact the question was
too bard, and it brou4ht back upon him, as it Mustupon,all thn.parties tothe infaintms fraud which
that champaign saw ilevpierated, the Conselousndsls
of having basely deceived the hene,teitizetis of the
State, and attertiptedlto blast the prespecrs and
ruin the_ hopes of the 'dupes Of their cunning

•

'Dating the iiii,,eti,sren of the question, and whileMr. Bonham wa. dv deatiog the iLkaiine of...Free.: ITrade and ins-sting tipou its being the, faith of di§
patty. I obferved:GmF. Porter in the Hall lof the
Souse, whine prase* brought to mind, as fully
as any other Let could have, the change which bad
come over the coutise, of the. opposition. When
he was governor of the State, and thekirgan of the

Democracy.'" he .trhagly .urged the *protective!
policy ;he pledged party to it, and sought to ,
acquirefor them all the benefit of theconnection.

Fact&lin Pritittnc, •

Commoa ot,letter prEss printing, sueh as books.:newspapers, Lc, is carried on by a largenumber- '4!tools or types; every doe of which' cost money, laibor, or iagennity, to fit for use. There] are but two
Or three men in .the United States_ who ant makethe matrice hi which:typos. are Cast, so peculiar,
complete, proportioneq, uniform and exact must the,
work be done. Tim letters are niade
of lead, mixed :witlith.e other metals, in ordetp: to '
harden it-sufficieritly When cent.For every sized andldifferently shapedtype,new,matrices hare tei be amide, add erielawith the same

I exactness, or the font, iiidefeetire.- In Ileman,eachletter muithe made 'fire times—large and email
capitals, lower case; Mints,figures, and: other indis-pensable characters. 'ins give some idea of the

• number of characters and letters which go to formafont of tapes, we vi l slate that_there are twocases..as the printers 'ill them, tho loWer case vet,taining, all the summer or email letters; with. thej•figures.and points if punctnation,"-double !effete,'spaces, and'quadrata ; also has fifty-four l/o,e-I es, and every one -is kccupkd. upper case;containing the large and si.e4ll-o.4;pitithil and mime-.:toes,rearita_and charnetcrs ivhich arei .muzionco'wise.;.' Thus itaseeme theltype .foundea. in .ordct to supply a coMiniiii feat,o'f,ltdman letters, hasto have constructed .I.SOntat.
tiers, Mid the- Italics are not hie:tided here,:whielf
will make over 10e tit:ire—just to manufacture let-ter, d:e., of size and e.::::rresponilingfaces.Isere:then.there must be *at '}so characters, and some:ofthem azood many times over, to print a atitrs;
paper..

'l'o givr _
_ give the imitiett.il the. ur,raher and peepor-,tions of types ,usetl, it, may answer just to statethat we use, ray for a cienatnen average of 4,8,500;

b, 1,600; c, a000; d, 4;000; 0, 12,000; ~''',1,600; ft;6,600; i, 8,800 ;-j, 400:s, k, 800;1, 2,0,001; in, 3,00,0;n, 8,000; o, 8,000; p, ;4,000 ;q, 550 r, s,.S.0.00; t, R 000; u, 4,090; vy• 1,000; w;. 2,000; x,;500; y, 2,000 ;-z,
Nothing. iv here said poin ts, ligure,4double let-ters, and otheroltaract¢rs, Which would' swell the.list ancrazinglF. Arid all this makes out; n .common newspaper (Artie. -Nor is anything said.of the numerous 'pKittires, Ilbwers, 'ornamental'

shades, condensed, extended, etc., types 'nsed in job,anduelespaper prhitinir, al.t of which ire neCessa.,ry to make the stock ofan ordinary newspaper es-,.40114.10ent.-..T',uetyos .cost from 30,rents to•3 pound. ,

eeintnott aewspaper office ought to be suppled With from 1000 to-leoo lbs. of type These,;with Soule :$2OO wortli of Wohd type, ;250'for ahand press, a good malty dollars fur lams,: rules,;and 'snitmore .for iron Mates ials. ink,al, Willmake,a very large abstractitio froto;:$1.500. The usualwidth of newspaperc,tilumus isabout 11 m's: An;em is the thickness of a hind. • 1 . -1
. -On an average, nearly, threetypes will go. Into.an em, counting apace : ,ror, every .1000iirinMrsets, he handlei 2000_types; and ifhe acts'.;6000 m's'-wliielt is a clays work, correctingthe same, distributing enough for pext daY„heltami,-dies,uot far from :10,00,0 fy.pes perday.l:,f-;,The riaitark isoften Instae that there ate so many_errors in the* paper, nit it ie trite; but let. 09.nut t;f•I100 who rna)m.the olArvatinn try tko e4turitrtent;.and,nmkefeyer--if they can. . 7 :I.:

' .The sii:,inemberst,who:eoznose General •
Ilarrisen'§ Cabinet 'Pero' tion.-.'n-ssenibled, in ;
Wrishington -and iti of"p'erfect, health,. Tem ..yeari have rolled by 'I

•

it{nce-ilwy went mile& to:the tapitel:tofaki(
Whig ,ndinialtration.and yet thatimarhas4mado. little if iinfiqtprcsiott,. itpo.ulof,tltit -',Thrti aye' fe*.ntora remark-. .

able eAamplei.of au Clinal ntimlimi of. men,-who became connecte • together,atlhe same'.period of hie,. being, in such a state-ofitea7ervation -TtrO. ofthe.iiik,,'Vr.lWebiterand r.ittenclen,lar n embers af'.thopres-:enCAdni

Governor-Brlows ardGovernor Boutwell,_r
,Drige,f upwrrelinquishing the gubl
material clunr 4, made 'the. le)lowing
oga adthiss to his siiinesser i

i!lkSfly it please yourEiccllency Seven
years ago I was introduced into that chairby
u. distinguished-citizen;wholtad been chosen
Governor byone ofthe political parties which
have placed you in power. ,

In obedience to a ,command of a majority
:ofthe Legislature, uttered according to the
forms, of _the Constitution now surrender
it to von and retire.

No hnman institutions'ate perfect ,But I
believethat the sun does not shine_ iii)011 any
political community, pumhering a million of
people, which enjoys greater physical, civil,
educational and moral blessings; than the;
,people eflifiSsachusetts enjoy, •
' Allow me; sir, to say that whoever may
'adniinister herigovernment, as long as I live
I shalt rejoice in her prOsperityi her houer,
twa herrenown!' . .

To wldch'Go v. 13oittsvell replied :

" GOvernor Briggs: have accepted the
Office to,whictirl have been called',-agreenbly.
to the Constitution, with the greatest distrust
of tifyself,pid with the-deepest solicitude.;but,t,ll6'entanci3 to its duties has been-ren-
-tkiedpleisanv t.ll,l4.inaniss y4.,1; Lave .ex-
t.e4ded' to ile oil t us occasion.'

.tr. it is.your. Satisfaction, sir, that you retire
from the position AVIIICh you have so ably
and honorably occupied, with -a degree of
popular support which neither was nor could
Have been accorded to any other man.

And however 'honorable may;he ;Ito situ
ation of the public servant who' nters upon
the. dischargeOf the important deities,the po-
sition of, the publicserVant whoretires with
the conscionsues4 of having justlyperfortue4
them, is much more enviable. l• •

If, at the close of my term of) citEce, such
shall be my fortune, as it nowisyours, that
occasion wilt be more it,Treeable toime than
the present." .

The Irish Exiles.
The followittg extracts from a letter, writ.:

ten by a gentleman residingin-Van DiernensLand.must. - interesting to the 'families,
friends, and admirers of the exiled Irish lead-
ers : . , .

In your laSt you inriuired anxiously for
Meagher-..`1 must now tell you that we arean intimitte.terrns with .alrthe exiles. We
have net. Meagher, Martin rind
The two latter are stationed but .a-few min-.
utes walk' from- this. As to Meagher we
went twenty-tive miles to see him, - to the
hikes, the trygtingplace, where the three dis-
triets meet, but, after all•were diSappointed,
It seems barlotthe Government to condo.
ut each to one district after they. had given
their parole net to escape. 'However, they
dr, not adhere strictly to the Wishes of the
Government.

i Soon aftez our excursion . to the lakes,
i!ifeagher Visited Bothwell, withhis friends,

and Martin. We then made his ae-
' qiniintanee.. 11, has been getting a finebeat built, to ',beguile his time on the lakely
and he is aboUt building a hermitage on one
o£ the islands; where he •• purposes.- residing.Ila asked a friend of mine, to go
up and christ'en his boat, which is to be call-
ed Speranza, in compliment to the fair poet-ess ; but as We . all agreedthat the weatherWas too cold for ladies to travel, we deferredthe christening till Spring.• ,

Smith O'Brien who von know refused hisparole; is confined to Maria Island, but is
now alloWed More liberty than at first, hav-ing a horseto, ride about the island; which is
a beautiful one.

Mitchel's countenance is very fine, has
gi.eat.variety of expression; ite•bas the starry'
of,A leader. His health is • much improvedby the climate.i Martha is a great favorite of us 'nil—he isse kind,. frank, humble, : and liOnest—hishealth is, also good. Theyare on most
friendly terms With all the neighborhood.--•-•Three days _never pass that we don't seesome 'of Chem. A few days since.we had agi;eat laugh at them ; they got tired-pf,their
lodgings (anything but eoinfortablQtecili.Eicottage and kept house three days .exactly.
The first evening they came and poured out
their household griefs at our fireside; the
next they. went tO our friends, the —s;
the third, _Mr, ititchel, .denlared he could
stand it no 'longer, and returned, bag' andbaggage, to his former housekeeper, declar-.ing that •no house could be kept 'without a

. - '

subsequent letter contradicts the reportof;ir. O'Brien's attempted escape, for which
the writer says there is not.the least ground.

A young man by the name. of. Vickery,wasiciliave.been married atClexeiand, Ohio,°tithe .18th-tilt., but in consequence of theillnessof his intended the wedding was post-poned two weeks, but he died afew days af-terwards: Ho bad art affection of die-heart,Which, when excited, troubled:Thith ',verfmuck:.. On the evening of his-death tie-hadbeen reading to his, intended the glory, of
." Walter,. Errick." It WAS very exciting,tale of "love and murder," and_ under'. thecircumstances wrought deeply upon his feel,ings: When. ho had finished the, reading,.therlast paragraph ending with. the Suddendeath of E7frieli," he remarked that 'Ube'
• hoped' hoShOuld not dio.thus_audden4."--:._The young lady looked'at hitni 'and.saw his.hand falling • which held_the paper, and hiscountenance clanged to a deathly hue., Slto-took of him froui her chair, when lie,gently leaned. towards'Ler and diadin her

A LEGAL Coarosrrr other day, inthe; Superior Court of New York, a- 'Rausecame on for argument, when the'defendant'sanswer was, produced to the Court ha t. -shape c4*.. a document Of, some six t/tousandfolios. ;fudge Dnee inspected the_ prodigyofpleading, and then- gravelysuggested thatit had by all, menus better be sent to .tbftWorld's Fair' a specimon of.American in;iiistry, - •

,-•:,,Conftsionlf-D,unbar:
prta.fithed Intuit:an ticcount oftlie et.;-eention in `Albaiiiy, of:Reuben Dunbar; wh o-Osinr-eontieted:nt mumurdering two ebibluin bythe,fiainel'of ::Punbar bali tun&

bitifessinn !of bit orirnd; ofwhich we givethe -

Theonly object lie had in %lei'," in cont..mittiug theleed,,"nas perse- uggiundint,
-He lied:-tin, ill --.feeling:towerds tie

Children, but he thought 'it they were out of
existence he Would stand a chanceto get a
large -share ofLester's property But ho pre-
tends that,the Murderwwitiot premeditated,
and that - he slidpot take his wife away foe
the purpose of giving him a better Opportu-nity ofCoMmittiugthe deed. - Ile watin the
bard sharpening-his sickle,-and while. thero,
.the.yolingest boy came toget hispermisticin
to go a fishing.. It s:;-i . then; for the first
time that he conjured up infirs brain a Oatsfor killing them. . After some conversation
he indueed hint' to go toile woods for the
purpose of getting-woodcock ; aril while-he
was drawing:lbis attention. to a place where
the child was. induced to. behove he could
-find them, he struck .him.on the head with-amin& tree. .11.e.rsimed welliand with one
blow,life was extinct..

, / •lie covered-- the body' with leaves, Jild.Oci
itichntider,the log where.it,was Ibutid,•and

)returned to the hous.i. ' how to ,get .rid.et
the other childwas then the'all-ateerbing
thought.. After some reflection, lin'corieln-,
ded to entice the child.off into thF.Woods to
gather butternuts; ;and wbile.,engaged ia
this, heasked the.boy ifbe would like to see
a,croWs nest, to Which hereplied nfririnatire-
IY: He told him to climb the' tree; which:

, he did,sDunbar following him tip; andwhen
1 at the height of twenty feet from the ground,'

' lie Made a rope fast to a limb. - While he,
wits engaged in nuking a noose,lo directed.
the boy's atteritieu to finding oat the. nest,
which he said was in another tree,

1 - Ilethen slipped it over his head; but while.
1 he vies doing it the boy said, -"don't.,'lleu

I ben, don't." When hebad seem el ittight
around his' neck, he kicked his' feet from the
limb on which he was standing, and the child
Must' hare been instantly strangled. by the
fall, n, he did not vion afterwards.: i When
he forced the child olf .the limb iiiicarif4l'
to the ground, whiclir Dunbar. took ind,plril
c.al on the limb just! above his head. No
one was on the fares- at the time but his mo-
ther, who, it appears,: becamealartuZd about
the children. On the return of.Lester and
Dunbar's wife, much alarm prevailed about
the absence of .the .children'and .a. general
search Was commenced, and, the boys -werefound justas ho had left thent. • .

,„
......

- He fully'', exonerates hisMother from' any,
participation in the crime, and 'says that on
the day lie committed the murders she was
sick, and must have been ly-iM, down-:-hen'.
he committed the deed._ _With regard to
the pail of wakr, the facts _are tbe.sarne as
were stated on the trial but be denies.en-
iliiavorinit: to 'draw off the attention'of -}der- •
sonic engaged in theSearell froli the, place
where tile ebildren• were hid.. Ile. never. he-
came fully, conscious of the. enormity of the
crime he had co\mmitted till the evening• of
the day of the minder, when he retired, to
bed. lle never thought of •tonctaling the
bodies, but was anxious to bare them found,:
being convinced"thathe never -would' have
been charted with the inunkr. :• 1.7 p 'to the
time he madethii'confi,...-4Sion, he denied hav-
ing any knowledge of it, or being in any way
implicated in the murder.. „lie did nut even
inrorm his counsel, nor did -he for a moment
imagine, from the testimony given, that he
would be convieted, and -even 'then he •ap-
peared -satisfied that the Governor Would in-
terpose, and it was not -till all these 'hopes
liad.failed--as did, hisattempt to break jail—-
that he confessed liis pi'lit to Dr: Beecher.

GENERAL Scorr.—The Citicianati•Chroni-
de says it observes a strong,fteling pervading.
all sections of the eenetry favorable to the
nomination, of Gen ercrzzeOtt- to the Presi-
dency. Amoog the evideneesof this feeling
it notices the speech lately delivered
mingtou, Del., by the Hon.:JohnM. Clayton.
and remarks that, without any Enowledgowhat may be the intentions of-the Wittwicksat Washington, the movenientoriginate4l inDelaware -is destined to bi,coMo enduently:
popular, and Ultimately to ireceive tlin'ove.X!
whelrning sanction of the people. Spenkitir
of :General Scott, it says z •

. . ."He stands on high and Peculiar grouridi.'
He is obnoxious to no pounlat-prejudikes
His name latsTheen_mixed ttM!excitements whichhate roc-Cady an-hated tins,
country. Ills whole carreer has-been mark-.',ed 'by am explicit subservience to the'.
and his -brilliant 'history fainiliai as ii`boesehOlik, word in every vilia;e -in this These things -conspire,him a position which peculiarly fits
a candidate of the 'great :Whig party,?,andwhich holds out:the promiseof atriumpautd., •
success.". •

Taltysiti,Nen ta It.tviois.--A bill lip,
passed the Illinois llon.e ofRepr‘.sentatives-which prohibits the.sulo of intoxicating li-quors'in quantities kss than one quart, tn..'less sold by, druggistskind physicians, Mgood:faith, for mechanical, Medicinalorsacrament-,al purposes. ,if +old ,to awadtilt, the tine is825 for every breaeltOf the law, and if-to aminor under 10years of the penalty-is.
not less than tpo or, ore than $1,00.' .111e‘act alsorepealsl all former .laes Upon the sub-:jeet, and completely de.4treyed 'the Hemssystem. Actictur haslet to be talen on it inthe Senate

-

A.funnr.a.—A Murder was totnnaitted-,atAurora, aie-c4untsc ir7.;ml,;.tlut oftho 30th ult. TWO men tanned ChadoK.Winn and Abrahatn Smith, between whomthereAtas` been ii grudge existinfor- sometime, met at Darrow's At. which Vinnwas foram:tit' a disputa arose,; iWjanseizing a pieceof scantling, struckSmithsem-'oat Mem an the headthrefildtigitishisokulkSmith died the neit'morcing. Winn_ saidthat; ha iPVittAta to:kilijlim H. was plan
`undar arrest.—Arojeadate Petn.


